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Com. vs. Julia IdeCnnnell; indicted for unlaw-ful intimacy with a married man, in Alleghenyatty. ItWWI a very plain case, and a verdict of'7gbilty was rendered. Shewas sentenced to paycosts of prosecution, a fine of £lO old Penney,-nate currency, and to stood committed till the_sentence is complied with.Com.'Tn. Jame, Daley; Indicted fur passingCounterfeit money. Verdict of acquittal, theguiltyknowledge notbeing apparent, defendanthaving goosed the minty for another party.

_Com. vs. Philip Waters; indicted for the ler.sourer some clothing, oh oath of Sarah Lewis.Defendant, who his been in jail since August,was acquitted, the proseoutrix not appearing.

Samara Counr.—The following additionaleases 'were up on Tuesday:
• COVel admr. p. Ankeny; Somerset. Sub-mitted.

-: Williams rs. Ontty; Indium. Argued by...Fos-ter:for plaintiff in error; Court declined hearingtherm hereide. -

Wright et-al. vs. Cumstsy; Armstrong. Noa
•

Wednesddv•--Preseot all the .Tudges.—Wbiteeted.r.es. Williamson et al. Armstrong. Ar-vind by GOlden for, plaintiff in error and byFaUerton contra.
•

. .
Beln: Road through Findky's land; Arta-Otiont." Argued by Calhoun for plaintiffin er-ror, and by Golden for Armstrong county.

- Cunningham In. McCue; Armstrong. Sub-milled.
Westmoreland. County vs. Conemangh Town-ship; Indiana: Contioned.C.ooperTvs. Bickford; and Cooper and Co. Ts.Bickford; Cambria.. Two cases argued togetherby topelin for plaintiff in error, and by John-ston contra

' Rhoads re. Alyers; Armstrong. Argurd-byPbeiks Jor-pleintiff in error, and by Calhouncontra.
Webster re. The Coterooewealtb; Carob aArgued by Johnston -for plaintiff inerror yWhite contra, and closed by Jobneton for pie

.. ...
. .BradleyO'Donell; Cambria, Argue.`Jobb:atom tor...plattnniff In etrr, .04 by %It•

contra..

.Tits following Committee has been appointedfir the. following. Literary Societies of Pitts-burgh. Allegheny and vicinity, for the Centen-nial Celebration:
SamuelRiddle, Of the 'Fain City.

Harper, of the Webster. -rBamctel A. McFarland, of the Remner.John. 11.Begge, of the Addisonien.
R. C. Haslet, of the Everett.
J.J. Doonel,. of the Penn...Mr. Simpson, of the Irvin.'.:"801e1.1is whose narneLtare not here will pleasewith Mr. Riddle, the Chairman ofthe-COMbilitee, at the a.zette office.

c. ..w-F• `BROCICati ACCIDENT' —0 Z.1147..;1, 11,. rivlll7Beek sswho employeyon the re %ire on theHartiabirgitailroad, re almost instantly killednear:Wars:elation, on the road. Be was re-
' tuning 'lame on tho way train, and upon ar-riving
,ingto,draw the bolt thatfast ned the engine to

, aim carpi torrho purpose of leaving some of the.`'tiara'on the 'iowitcb, he accidentally fell to the: fraelaasukenta dragged ander the can to a, die-.. twonfamreralrode, bnliting androaiming himin 's uictikabacking manner. .

tZ171.11/YALBISTIIDLT or PLIT3BUILON. —ThePitteburghetie are about to celebrate their onehundredth birthday, on the 26th of November,in a manner befitting the fame Of their smoke-stained'eity. Seicralmusical, military and firenompaniee.bare signified their intention to par-ticipate. The butobere also torn out, onhorsebsoli.—lfonigury Telegraph.We :hope 'to Bee a goodly number of ourfriends from the State Capital here on that on-r.

Ciittintax Lorr.—Two little children, agedrespectiveVidiend eight years, whoseparents•flames we did not learn; and who reside at Ir.
' started to school on Baturd sy nforn-ing.Not coming home at the visual time, theywere sent after, but they could be found no-where. • Great excitement prevailed, and thelittle wanderers were sought for in every.nook,andcorner, Up to noon on Sunday they wereetiLL massing, and the search was still going on.,We hare as yet not -beard whether they werefotuid-or not.--Greeneburg Herald.

•:Nerromtr.. Amuctranitter."Thesixth num-ber of this paper will be hunted in a few days.Cal J. T.'P. Wright, the editor,hail just returnedfrom the National Fair, at ,Richmond, Virginia,andLe busy la procuring an elaborate accountof it as wall as the Baltimore Fair and Mary-land Institute. We are assured that thefarth-' nontifirssumber will contain from liftehn totwentpflve; wriginal columns of useful nuttiertoformai' 'and others. Ternls to. mingle subscribers, one dollar per annum. Address "Na-tional Agriculturist," Pittsburgh, Pa.
-"-•Tailliasitington-(Pa.) Triiune, of Tuesday,mom that a ladnamed John Dye, son of Dye, ofthe Dank Note Detector, fell from a tree onlabia' he was gathering nuts, some 60'feet to.Ahe *maid, and broke his thigh and his arm.Wins tringerously hurt Mr. Jefferson Pat-IskaltiAt work on the bridge over the Char-

- thisp;.4tyatton'e Mill, broke:one of his legs andwaeothatiOiektur.ed.' •

f.:(listiaky-144•:,Pms Aare.-.The elegant oilWild at—Davis' AUCliOn Rooms,torniaitostoist;alkow arranged for examination.Tikefoilifogtilila of high meritthroughaut, and
oomprbsin numerous gem pictures. A visit to
Usk; ftealimikkey of Pins Arta will please every

• one of .taste. t-,The Paintitigil-are arranged on
the second goo for theattendance

• Via new Veil, 'weighing 2000 pounds, cast byMr. Fulton for the new engine house of theDu-
Twine Fire Company, was put up yesterday,shed tested. Ithua dear, agreeable sound, and.ndriets credit on the maker. Thehouse will becompleted and ready for nocupatioy in three orbur weeks. The 'exterior ni the bonding pre-vent a handsome appsaraites.

Louisa' Rum doctsrr.—We publish anap-pall on beltilf of this Society, in another col-
„ wine: -Thearticle, furnished bya lady whoseIgniteChristian 'synipathi for the .poor is wellkaolin. The neeeessity for this association of„Quieten ladles; bowat the aPproach of winter,as at the close of, a dull summer, will be felt

-

"P~t•Dti%For On tires time in severe longAil Cambria IronCompany, on Fridaylaafi•pold their employees one-
roontiOn wogee in cash. Thiskikulted upon Al • real harbinger of hat-Widmercoming; and will do touch Nereids therivitstitthicdraipLog Interests uf our town.—AbuttersRio 0/27111tat .

Racal of irsteritil, 1471:ham Hatua_ty ourCoosa intrpiat. 11114ibtrlßrNitoe,onavisit tiara ming bu, ttleadr,I •-• 11401a4sailreekfor,ll.ang Doily Lli1.10,01004- ini!'-'41101114 !011,

:vititimit'gk -.....ia sc,.4c.

-211icks tgitinnnyvitc.—Obacrystions taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth at., Noy. 3d.
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-

IN SHADE.
--cloudy 55

68 57

•
COML. br Scums.— Wednesday.-

- Cons. Tn. John Wiseman atlas JOhn Holey; in
dieted for larceny of $l3. in silver and paper
money from the store of M.Lytle, on'Smithfield
Wave,' in'Ocitober last. Defendant ice mere lad,
and theow being a clear one, having sti —noet

' been naught in the- act: defendant's counsel, T.
Marelmn, Esq., entered a plea of guilty.

sentence.

I Coin; re.-Hohert Moore; alias Henderson; in-dicted for the larceny of a set of sleeve, buttons
tod a pelt of boots. Plead guilty. Sentencedi 10 'five months'imprisonment.

Com. rs. Graff Von Foresbeek; surety of thepeace; 'J.Deephicie Winnegerdoer prosecutrix.Defendant discharged, Joeephinetla appearingtpeubetantiate her charge.
• ' Com. vs. Joseph Weaver; indicted. for sellingliquor on. Sunday. .Difendent, it !wears, hasleft the State, and.his reeogulzatices wero for-feited. - • .

!COM. es, Richard Brooke; indicted rs. wiser&andbattery with itd9ll.l I kill; Mary schwamtleyplroteentrix. The circumstances of this casearefamiliar. A plea was entered bydefendant'sconceal of guilty ui assault and battery, whichAtti.: Collier' accepted, as in a previous similarcharge brought .by the same prosemitrix, whichWise' more aggravated than this, a verdict wasxiindered,against defendantonly for assault andbattery, under
two'

charge of the Court.-Eirt te oases, mentioned, where Maryltwambley was prosecntrix, he was' sentencedtaifour months imprisonment in the county jailit'"ltaelt rase. the last sentence to take effectwhen the first expire!.
Brooks was also indicted for assault and bat-lery, on oath of Catharine Gilchrist. Tho Court,understoOd he plead guilty to this else, and wasabout to sentence Lim, when Brooks denied the .Via in this ease, and he was remanded for trial.frinr..vs. Ann Snair;. indicted for the larceny,sonie trinkets and a pair of shoes: Mary El-len ireeriek:preseentrix. Verdict not guilty,peotteentrix not appearing. Defendant had beenIn prison Since dune last:-

ECOFMI7II/CA.TED,I

Loot winter the call made up et the public in bo-half of the poor was nobly reap -deaf yo, es will to
Imo by the annud report of the Mille,' Relief So.eiety ; not only by thorn in the city, but alio bymany in this country, who 1010t off theig abundance.And now I would again appeal to the generooltyof all who may read these lines. "Be merciful,after thy power; If thou bast much, give platae..only; if thou hast little, do thy dilligance gladly toglee of that little."' God has eald, "The poor oballnever cease out of the land." Ilea the thought Leverocourred to you: Why is this no? How many arethere who may road this appeal who have in the lastyear been brought to rejoice in the knowledgo of •Saviour? Does not your hearts born withgratitudeto Him who so loved yon as to give His own life furyour oalvation ? Oh ! could you see that Saviournaked, exposed to the inclemencies of the weather,and refuse to clothe Him? Could you sae Him tun -
gry, and-not share with Himyour loot morsel ? NowJIM' would test your lore! Ile gays: "For ye harethe pour always with you, but mo yo have not al-ways%" hut, Inasmuch se ye do it to one of theleast of them, my brethren, ye d.. it unto "

~i[eowitnetcaveril
Yount Man's Butte Socur.vv.—The ExecutiveCommittee or the Young 3den's Bible Society ofPittahirgh, in ennillOnti..l2 with the President of theBoard, itala furnished es with the followlog

mutant their practical operatiens in the city and
environs this year.

From Feb. Ist to Sept. let the city eget:4 Mr. J.P. Smith, was laboring in Pittehurgb. TenTeranee-rifle, Wert Pittsburgh, Soot Pittrbergb, Ilsr ning.
ham and I..wreneersite, recitingandrityply inn thnen
dertitate of die rre.d of eternal truth.. While thusengaged, aloe thousand its liondred sod thirty-seven
families were visited; twelve hundred and forty-ninedeetitutiune trete found; five hundredand thirty-nineor terbleh Were evpritteel, roue hundredand *levy bydentition end serenty.r.hrn by Dale, trreoly-rereet-mamasLavine linen enbl to thorn previously oup-plied; coven bundled .1 thirty-nine refuted I te.copies the Bible.

The agent has commenced making the anneal col-lemione in the city congregations and reports thatthose called upon have generally responded cordial-ly, and with that spirit of liberality heretofore man-ifested, and it is purposed that he ehell ;metier',tillall have en opportunity to contribute; and it is notdeemedeither necessary or proper to offer any con-sideration to the friends of the Bible cause, to intiu•tome them in a matter of duty, other than simply tosay that it seems to be evident to all that the Insti-tution has been eminently blamed by (toil, and is onefraught eith interest end Introit:awe.In addition to the labor. of the city agent, Bev. J.If. Miller la actively engaged in the country, supply-ing the destitute and making collerotions, and by theunited labors of the two agents the Society erred,to accomplish mutt good this year, and to have afavorable report to offer at the next anniversary.Pittsburgh, Air. 3, 1851.

SIMTESCID.—The following sentences weree“..,ked by Judge 31eChtre, yesterday afternoon,d”.. .g an inierral when there waa a lack ofOut tuess
Thomas Connor, convicted on two charges oflarceoy—stealing stern lines from the steamers/delnotte and Ileury'Oraff, mut sentenced to 2months' on the first 'and 3 months' imprison-ment on the second. Francis Reel, convicted oftwo similar charges, was sentenced to 2 months'an each.

;John Smith, convicted of assault and batterywith intent to kill, on oath of lilies Jane Thomp-son, and Also of a similar offence, on oath ofAndrew Gordon, was sentenced to 2 years' onthe Brat and 1 year's imprisonment in the Peni-tentiary on the eeeond—
Peter O'Brien, convicted of the larceny ofglass from Likens' factory, was sentenced forone year to the Penitentiary.Hugh Hagan, convicted ofassault and batterywith intent to outrage Airs. Wright-3 monthsimprisonnient.

John_ Beatty, convicted of an aggravated a.-milt and battery upon a woman named SophiaBarr, in Allegheny city-4 coontbe' imprison-ment.
James Thompson, convicted of the larceny ofa coat from a tavern on Grant street-6 month.'imprisonment.
John Flood, convicted of the larceny cf •sack of wool from J. L. Marshall-4 months injail. -

Wm. Topper, plead guilty toa charge of steal-inga horse from J. 11. Poor-2 years in thePenitentiary.
.Robert Brown, convicted of annuli and bat-tery on Jonathan Ramsey, on the steamer Pittsburgh—one month in jail.
John Scott, plead guilty to a charge of larcenyof overcome, the property of A. McFarland—-oneyear in the Penitentiary.Lewis Jackson; (colored,) Convicted of as-sault and battery with intent to kill his wife--2 years in the Penitentiary.0. P. Wolt, convicted of a similar charge-2years in the Penitentiary.
THAXIKEOITINO.—We hear this festival spokenof frequeritly as it it were a fast day—a relig-ious mansion for eeltdenial and humiliation.—Such leant its design. It is a resat day—a dayof rejoicing and of thankfulness for the manyblessing which we enjoy.

.Thecustom of appointing Thanksgiving Daywas an early NewEngland one, and spread overthe other. States. The Snit time in Penneylva-nia thata day wan appointed, was by Ooveram,Shank. Now it to a regular institution of theState, noknewledged by the laws.]

Pans Inas.—George Dunn was cominitledyesterday by Alderman. Rogers, for 30 days, indefault of a fine of $26 for disorderly conduot,la Insulting persona on the street.
Alderman Daft oemmitled Henry Gilman,charged with _!'beating his wife, continueddrunkenneen, and not providing for his family."

Rwr.: /minus Laburnum having declined to'accept the Presidency of Waynesburg College,lien. JohnC. Flenniken was chosen at the latemeeting of the Synod,. and Rev. Samuel H. Jef-
fries, Pastor of tka Presbyterian Church, of
Greensbiwg, Professor of Belles Lettres.

Cosursarnznibe fill Si disx—A, P 0 __e of
;qui. John Schwartz, of Reading, member elect
toCongress, in place of I:olancy Jones, instead
ofholding an electionjollitication, recently pur-chased two fuze oxen, bad them slaughtered andthe beet distributedamong thepour.

MILITA.AY Funn.--Tho Board -of ldilltary Au-ditors met, in conformity with the IMWlaw, 1114have awarded to each 'company in Blair county,$125, to be wed for rent of armoryandother'incidental•purposes.

Tan. Butler Berald !snow:too the dna. onSaturday hat, of Mrs.' /tiny Thozopaos,mother of SS; Zoo: Jamas Tliatort, of ShiaSha wasIs the sighti-eighth year or her
- .

`arxu~m~rti~:xl::a oil-:~~

.. Mesas. Edinari: As I listened:on Sabbath last,to thetnetlee weed from one of pulpits to Alleghenyofthe annual meeting of the Allegheny Ladies' No-lte Society; the thoughtof God'a special care for theu declared in His pmelous word, presented it-
self forcibly tomy mind. No Christian duly is morestrongly urged in the Bible than kindness to the
poor. Oar Heavenly Father graciously receives thiskindness as to Himself, and becomes, as it were...-

, fruity for the paymeht of the debt. litre are Iliaown words-;-"ile that bath pity upon the poorlend.oth unto too Lord; and that which ho bath givenwill Ile pay hint again. True "the silver and thegold ale the Lord'sand the rattle upon a thousandhills," bat if.has beenpleasedie appoint many Attest.arda,:with the privilege of calling much of thiswealththeirs 'and He will require an account of it at theirhands. Rio command to such is, "That they atgood; that they be rich in good work:, ready to dis-tribute." • Again He ups, "I command thee, say-ing, thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy,brothers, to thypoor and to thy needy, to thy land." I"Thou shalt surely gins him and thine heart Shall Inot be grieved when thou gireet unto him : beeaueethat for tido thing the Lord thy God shall bless theein all thy works and in all that thouputted thinehands unto."
From present indications, this winter will ho Moretrying on the poor than area fba bust. There is no

work to law had. Already we hare daily calls fromthose who are willing to work : but being unablo toobtain it are obliged by dire necessity to solicit-Char-ity. What is to become of them? You who aresitting surrounded by all the comfortsof life, will
you not abate your abundance with the poor, Ihofatherless and the widow? And 23 yon bear thewintry wind howlingaround your dwelling, makingyour own homo circle draw more closely around thefire burning ao cheerfolly on your hearth, will you
not think of those who ate destitute of the blossiogsyou enjoy? Oh! if you could only witness some ofthe Renee of want and woe that abound tbrenghoutnor city, your hearts would melt within you,andyou

told thank God for the privilege of administering
:it Motifs whose positions ore so different from your

, Otte of the coldest days wo have had this Autumn,lady was called to see a poor woman, whose ap-j pearanee plainly indicated that she knew well thepinching.pinching. of want. Her tale was soon told ; herhusband having been unable to procure work here,had 10036 months previous to this time, gone downthe tine in hopes of being now suceeeeful. Therethe hand of disease was laid upon him, and for weeksbe was confined toebed of sickness, nm,ble either towork', er toreturn to his wife and little ones. Assoon as he got better ho canto home.. Here he hadit relapse. Hit wife, dayafter day, endeavored toobtain employment, hut without success. They hadparted with one article of furniture after another, to
! buy broad for themselves end little 0011,, until all
was gone. The day she solicited charity, abe hadleft her husband at home with achill, no fire la the
grate, destitute of fuel and-food, and the metres toprocure either. The lady accompanied her to hermiserable dwelling, end found her story too true—a!stet husband, three littlechildren not half clad, cry-ing with cold and hunger.
It was hata few day. after this, when this samelady was again summoned to the itchen to leo an.other poor woman—a widow with three children.Her husband had been drowned Rome months since.Her ewe health was very feeble, but as longas ekecould obtain work eke had been enabled, by doseapplication, to earn no much as would get bread forher fatherless ones. Au that day she hod beensearching for work, but in vain, and now, faint andweary, withthe tears rolling ever her pale cheeks,she was obliged to solicit charity.
This is no fiction. And three are but two of manyrases which have come under the-personal thserva-tion of the writer.

Commercial.
BURN= TO DEATH. -On Saturday evening,23d idle, a negro woman untried Ann Catlin, who Latest Election Returns.

4203DdiiTite OF dliiiMbAilON FOR OCTOBIIit.
lived on the farm of Geo. Young, in Somerset BF TELEGRAPH. Emrsan GIZCO, B. F.Joan, Wa Marrs, Jona li Ooe-
township, Wllllfound lying in thefire, burned to

, aux; F.I Banner.
--death it is supposed that some colored men New Tans, Nov. 1-The election passed off more I -------

PITTISHILILLOHDIAIItsCIFra.
who were seen about the premises duribg the quietly than usual, although, in some of the wards, I i$Perbed Specsaily for the Paliberuft Casette.I
afternoon gave het whisky, and that she drank there were two or three rows, to whichpistols and

Prerestnure. Turfar, Nov 4 ;ma
until so druni, t hat she fell upon the fire and was other wsuipons were used. Two or three persons FLOUIt-a sale of T 2 [Ada extra wee suede at 55,00, on
literally burut up. Wheat und by her husband ;were badry wounded, but none killed. wharf. Fran storm .475 !MtnIn lota at 56,00 for soper,ssts
late In the evening, life was extinct. This is The most serious disturbance occurred in Sickles' for °atm and sa,a4aja for family extra.another victim of whisky - ir..11. lirritte. : district where a partyof soldiers from tiovarnoes Xiar-saive of 4 loada at weirs, at man ? tonrOfATORR--wites at depotof3CO boa and at 70e, froM

-...- Island attemted to land for theof of pagevotinwarns by a party of Walbridre's store 500 bee heelmaziocka, at70475 c and 400 and 120,10Outmost Rmnatt, a German, abet an Italian whew the' . not ...con! 4,,,mit , - ei Teenamed Joseph Bottenclli, at Erie, on Saturday and they were badly bea"te nr: . The DRAlN—aloe
seise of so bbls atop,Ol4.,2sEarky. „aza3

'roans, when a se,last They had an altercation about some mat- les oo liliers were finally driven off, but it is said that fsr Spring,and 65(47m0fwor=, and 100bon Rye atl3 oats,
ter when !Liddell shot a large charge of buck- they subsequently landed and voted for Sickles. A 150 bee ofd from wore at 4, 4that into his antagonist, killing him instantly party of marines from the North Carolina, voted for hbli.lirs iwBlf01c

"of 17 bide of rectified at 24425e, and ...7)-.0.---- filaclay, administration in the Seventh Ward, Fifth DUCK WORST FLOUR-0 eats from first Each of 240District. It is positively stated on a reliable source, ski etf2.2351003.that telegraphic dispatches from the Department at c„,„,.„ IIEEt'-I,'--t,ol,ottof Ito bus at 734.Washington, wore received yesterday by the corn- Et- 3 1.---;:,,„,.;.;1 ,bkii i,l. 4.1.1n°.013,1116 tg1,25mandants at the Nary Yard and Governor s Island,
allowing them to march their men to the city to roe
for :tickles

duns Lust, a coal digger, had his backbroken, at the Mingo Coal Works, near Monon-gahela City, on Friday last, by the fallingofroof coal upon him. He also received internalinjuries, which it is feared will result fatally.
Livanstm.—The Twin City Literary Societymeets this evening at its Hall on St. Clair St.The Webster Club holds its meetings in CollegeHall, on Saturday evening.
Miss SALLis Sr. CLAin is playing " JessieBrown, or ths Relief of Lucknow," with great.success at Foster's Theatre. She appears to-night.

THE IMMO of the man killed on the railroadnear Rochester, on Tuesday, ■an Redder.
Da. G. D. Tnoetas, au esteemed citizen of AlOrrin, died on Tuesday last.
Tr our wish to get the worth of your money, goto Down's, Federal street, Allegheny, whore youwill find eu extensive assortment of every thingconnected with their business, including confection-ery of every description. Plain and fancy cakes,fruits, nuts, pickles, preserves, jellies, etc., etc.;alto. bread of unsurposeed quality, fmli everymorning. Parties sopplied with their deliek,us irecream on short notice.,
C,/artkannest's clothing and furnishing. establish-ment, Federal street, Allegheny city, has been madean attractive place to the followers of fashion. Iliastock embraces a suporiur class of fashionable cloth-ing for both men and boys: a large variety ofehirts,gloves, hosiery, and other furnishinggoods, with afull assortment of fine piece goods, kept expresslyfor rust, m work. Hie terms are cash, but pricesclean.

t
01.11-Ba, St. Clair, near Liberty erect, servos opOysters and all the seasonable luxuries in the neat-

est style, at all reasonable hours of she day andevening. The rooms ere new and richly furnished,and visitors caa he accommodated in the heat style.Meals served tip to parties on short notice. Thebest of family bread, calms and confectionaries con-smutty on hand.
GALVANIC GATTCRT, OR ELSCTItO MAaNfETIOIllarrsms, far 118‘11.1 pummel., of very eaperiorkind11 beaent (Ma ofkLipreas charges, •hevvvvv an Exp..Tama upon a remitcanew of Ten Dollar.. Addrea. 14. ORO77. HAMNER, Nn IWarnrel eL Pittal.neeh. Pa aph,laur

«UAT,.OR wnicir IS TITE lIEST, VAR MI Ft.fiE
On Wolist litstantaal Isa qt.-eloo dailyand hourly uliedby parnt...motions for the heal* of adds' children. Allattoare Rs allerdeminted with theartkle. 0111 Immediate-ly &nester, Inr. NleLatie's Crelebrated Vernalfiszt, preparedby Fleming Brew: Peruburgh, lea. Itbmooevr tw.oultnownTo Mil. and i• one or the mcast ramediew that Rao L. nmdAfriend of oars Idtelyhendtd ns the f, ,llowlug ...fomentin eel:deuce to Ibis Terinifng,

Non lima, September nth. IRR:-Grna.a.m. A ~.an lady of my at'qn•lntance Mel beenI', • long iime r. ry much troubled with 'Nomad I whitedboo to-try lir. RlcLane's Celebreded Vermsfune. pmpamdI, Venting littßborah. Pe. Shearronlingly per.eltimed and lob one cul, which mewed her to discharge •13unnenal of onanttly of Iron.' Rh. arm latirie•laselyrelieved of all the dr.mlftil ayttaphms accompany ing thisdisease, andrapidly rs mieend her owls/ health. Tileformalady dm 1 not vrifts her name mentioned: hetresidence. how.ernr, Is 3.11 Fifth street, nod she refres to Wry. Hardie. No.3 Manhattanpyre.

New Tons, Nov. 3.—The returns thusfar received
do not indicate the election of one democratic Con-gressman out of this city. St. Lawrence county
gives 5.000 to 0,000 Republican mai. In the 17th
district, F. E. Spinner,epp., is re-elected to Con-gress. The delegation to Congress from this State
gill firobably stand as follows: Opposition 28; Ad-
ministration 5. The Tribune estimates from the re-
turns received from about one-half the State, thatMorgan, Republic., for Governor, will have 10,000
majority.

Nair YORK. Nov. 3.—ln the 3d district William-
son, Fneion, claims a majority of 23 over Sickles,
Administration.

Nan. Tont, Nov. 3.—lt is now reported thatJohnB. Hoskin, the Aeti.Lecompton'ttemocmt, has beendefeated for Congress in the Ninth CongressionalDistrict.
AL.LLANY. Nov. 3.—Tbe Albany Journal hes fallreturns from twenty-Erb counties, showing net Re-publican gains of n,OOO in thtue counties. TheJournal estimates Morgan's majority in the wholeState at 20,000.
ALIIANT.—The Atlas giros ap the State by 20,000It claims fire members or Congress.

N.wARK, N. J., Nov. 3.—ln Essex county thereis an Opposition gain of fire members for the Astern-
, lily. In thirteen townships in Burlington county,the majority for John N. L. Stratton, opp., for Con-gress, Second district, Is 1,500. Norcross, opp., forState Senate, has 1200 ma.). All the Opposition A,semblymen. in the county orw elected. In Mercercounty, Stratton's maj. is 500. In Passaic county,Fourth Cougrnasional district, John Hoyler, dem..has 200 majority. In Norris county„satue district,J. IL Riggs, A n ti-Lecom pton dem., has 200 majority.In Somerset county, Third distrint, William Pat-
terson, dem., has 180 mai. over A41.1112. Warrencounty gives Adrian a mall maj. Roiling, the op-position candidate for Assmohly, is elected at Hacks-town, which is agate. In Ifnntordon county. Lam-bertville gives Mr. Adrian 30 mal.

Taswrox, N. J., Nor. 3.—lt Is reported that theOpposition has triumphed in the Stole throughout.Probably the whole Republican delegation to Con-gress l elected.

Daraotr, Nov. 3.—Fifteeneounties lieard fromgive the Republican Stale ticket 6,300 majority,shooing eon:Adorable democratic !mini. Cooper,dem., eti .mej., over !Inward Inthe let dL triut, withLivingston to bear from, which gave 3S Republican
maj. in 1056.

Derwin., Nor. 3.—The bobteroas weather of lastnight prevented the'returns from any towns, units,immediately accessible by telegraph, from comingin. Additional melte plane the election of Howard,Republican candidate for Congress from the firstdistrict, in doubt, though his election is yet claimedby the ftepublicans, by a fair majority. The Dem-
ocrats appear tohare mule but email gains in thenorthern part of the State, while the Republicanitbold their own fa the southern part. The returnsare yet too meagre to properly estimate the Repub-lican majority for the State ticket. .1111111..eurrIA.w• will I.namtel to gut for DR. LA:IIEY.CELEBILATN.I.I VCRMIPTOK, tusuntiattured by YLE.lllliti1.% A:I other VerrolfnesIn romp,I*.nsr. wurtlaleen. Dr. IrLan... punks. Itermlrogo, shinhl• celebrated',leer 1114,eari uvwM 13/.4 itall rempa.tabl•drn. warm. wWwwa lArgiristhr, eforl9.daoleT 13.1iNIING 4144.

mu..wAr.ir., Nov. 3.-113 thiscity, BrOMI2. Demo.
crat, for Congress, has 575 majority. 1,2 the Istdistrict, Potter, Republican, far Conran, I. sleetedby 3000 majority. Returns from the 2d end 3.1 dis-trieta, sa lac es heard from, which ma watt..log.favor the election of Billinghtint, Republican, tothe 3.1, and of Washbern..Repiatilitian, in the 2d. MIthereturns will he In this evening.

Hosrov, Nor. 3.—Returns from all but fifteentown. giro Ranks 65,000; Reach 34,000; Lawrence12,000, in round cumbers. The State Senate willstand, beanoerate 3, Republicans 37; and the Houseof Representatives, Democrats 29, Republicans 192.No Amertratte. Mare are nine diatriets to bearfrom. Ilurlinganie's majority for conzross is op.wards of 400 rotes.

Cu-rata...to, Nor. 3.—The return; tta tar an re-rairc.l in Chicago, indicate. nothing dtfnitc. Thecontest is HCIPC. and both sides claim OA ricmry.,It le thogght however that Douglas bar the hamchmee,

Ng.r.
rmeet anhvootr.hi.ud 300 ult., ham sr.

.”.4,1.4 malaria's of the-1.46 4411[1. , which was to.

'red hare
lorigonlino
tally wrecked! on 11

A veND.I. no Am was ...n on si• moth-side of dmIsland, about noon. A large steamer came from theeastward and went to the weal. She rrnixintol tnohcors and procooded westward. After the steamerhad left nothl.qt was men of the burning vessel.The reboot:l'er Anho, front Halifax for Quebtemtotally Inst ill the Country Harbor-Cagey, the ?
?.lhhult.

New Inca, N.n , 3.—Scuor Jere!, the special en-voy from Nicaragua, has issued a manifest, caution-ing persons against purchasing passage tickets forthe steamer Washington, which is advertised to sailon the Gth inst. rot San Joan Del Norte. Ito saysthat owing to the unsettled state of the Isthmusquestion, it will not be in the power of the owners ofthe Washingtial to fulfill their engagement to carrypasissngers errors the route.
N Nov. 3.—Thu British bark Claude,from Quebec for Sunderland, Was wracked in a gale,In October. The captain, Mr. Chanele end his wire,sod loran ni the Crew perished. The balance havearrired here.

EIONICTAILY AND 11.:0211116IIVILAL.•The. Tosser.° TIMM —According toa loon oetehllehed cowtow, theannual commoncement of tho tobacco tradelakesplace on the lot of November. Through the kludges*ofMr.F. Janeeen, ono of the acconeplleMl %Neches Of thehone°of John Suadt k Co.. we have berm fcrolehed with a slip oftheir anneal enroll.. which Is pobll•bed Inignothor columnand give.mtereallog etallatlcal Int.rnmlhal of the trade fora number of Icon.
It will to. sere from It that the sal*, Ito 111, !wet yr..-have been 18,003 blade, lea follow.:Illckott
Ninth etnwt
Todd'.

Toted 19,96:1The receipts Pal but little below (possibly 30Q htider, thenumber mold, ea the hogsheads resold either oh pl.teis' orbuyers. account are placed among the reviews and notcounted Again to avoid an additional expel:woof starche..foes.. The tales bare been larger than during any year As-o ept ISSI-11T, sod are more thandouble those of the pre-ceding 'car.
Witha fairerop in thl. Stateand Tennessee, wo do not seewhy thebueinese ahould notbe largely Increased. Certain-ly there be DO market that offers greedier Inducement, to theplanter than tbla We hare three capacious warehouses,conducted by neeponalbte men. Tito business le conductedentirelyon Werash wystene, and theowner has theright toreject prices am oftenas he pleases, the only additional et-pease thoreby Incurredbeing storage and inenrance, whichore but • trills.•

We hate spoken to repeatedlyof the advantages of thismarket that we nerd not enaluenthi them agalo. Ail themanufacturers titheLake cities,ofCincinnati. of Pittsburg,and of the interior tows. in- the West and NorthweakroBlab., to which we may add car own manufacturers, whichform no lueoteridersble nurnber.look 1o this market for imppot-.. /aaddition aro havea number ofresident buyers fortheBritish and tiermsu markets.We tome esffil that the crop of Kentucky and Teimc,eowill bolafair ono—nearly se large es that of the (recedingyear, bet of it euperlor qoality. If planters will pay properattenddo to prising, and pot it no Itblade imitable for aid,meat, ` bey will be largegainer* lay it"The Virgialaand North Carolinaasp will be • shirt one—the plaut having suffered from wantof rain. So we errInformed at least by a Virginia =nabob:intr.-1 Lon. JourTee Wool. TR/DLL—New York, Oct. ZO, 1858---Since ourlast lame the demand for domestic wool has Lieu quite en-tire,and large qn.tlties of all ds•rxiptions have changedlisnde et @drainedrates, notwithstanding the complaintsof the inanufactiniog dlsiriet•of the unrenannerative prim,ofgouda. folder, feel confident of a farther advance before.prleg. The demand for the last eight day• has wirnewhatabated, but prices are to no ways affected. The .rock of 'fleece Is considerably dllnlolsited. but we early expect freearipplies. Palled wools have Men adieu, and higher ratesobtained, bat the busiases has mostly been moaned to airNew York and neighbor/0g pullings,••• bet Utile countrypalled bee to yet appeared. The present high prices meetbring • good supply in the market Ca/Mt-alit and Texaswools bare met with a reedyWe fully up to oar quotation..The better thiveiptiona are tlmmost inquired toe,and wool.growers la these State. would flcd their 'Warrens protectolby 1,01.1136111/ to improve illicit fork ..Flue rarely:, wools have been moderately active, and prior.have allghtly keproved. tuanufactureri continue toappreciate three wools. Tb. ' ,nand stock is amply ourtt-dent for the demand, and offing goad ..I.ctions of Cape,Aaetratisti, arid Mestizo, We may henceforth coped to toeoar market. better .appliedwith thee. wool,,44 the wire.are more trimmers/ler than those obtained in the kuropennmarts.
The lett., remark may Mao tat applit.l et limo Igo art.olt,of which large. talcs of Conlota, and o her k led. of l-othAmerican, hare beau arstitt at lull Wee. The lat.. aorieturate of about lONI halt.. 1,1 Nast India, and 4.3halta ..-.ea. went olt with much .pint at satisfactory prier, andinfluenced some pretty elteuilve mesh, aales of Sour.,Dmtskol, and other kioda. W. hare., fah. supply of ttrosAs.
The. late LJetrpoot suction maim or .hoot Ida.. ClFad India. and RV': Beale. of other deacrlptlove, havegoneoff with aa much ephit aa waaexpected.Iconeefactureaecod turelgt.boyars displayedgreat caution ha theiraction., The haat getatlti.e of keel India&cleansed Id j. lbat.dra JO, 101., 10bile lb. uthdt deacriptintle Were sold atformer tales,or,aritbdraarn.

Sr Lori., Nov, 9.--kinerhand mane from Cantor-ate, with San Freoeieco papers of the 9th, here beennerdy...l, but they contain nothing later then areembraced in advice, per steamer.

Ciacixaari, Nov. 3.—The weather le gloomy, withrain off and on.

• n. Ootton crop, along the Tenn.-italedo-[ ato niorea.at-.4 la berat, oui the ield atrundauL vice..Clarkaari nofloe.tha Combatay nt! rlrer. state thatAd?..l.Gtalft.onbnleof Floor bad ecentonlattal at thatport 1.0ehlpotent. Thisle an ladicettion of th. change that hat tat= plaza In thesgrkultural bosh... of Tann.... awl Kentucky. A fewyear. ago tarp, quaullt..of flour were shippe4 from tblamarket to the Curotrrhentldyer. W.are slew to Inferfrom11118 tart. that upon the rrraatAptlau of river navigation—-"hi° and tributaries-I=watt. atuounta 44 11. -.or will beotared forward Is market--enough to glut lb.Fonthrtntuarketa for two or three month.lncome.—{Cln. Gee
The ternlannual divklends, declared yeaterday not to-day.by matt of the banks at Matletlelrhla, wen.. follow.. Weere the rapluo .hat of each bent, ay well as the, grumamtrtint of lb.Maitland declared •

Mink.. Cep. Klock. Itivulena. groan ArnrFbilartalpAla . .41,4•10.5,1 4 "taae r ...5 ,43/Farm. A Haab 2.000rjrar S.u.lrort
1 goes_Met-hanks4111.001/ to.r.ao11. Libertn .re

2.13.(.r 12.1..11Watts ......... 410,001 5 " -2"L.Mar. Mact. 4M,535 1 • •• .s. 2_2aft

Girard . .. 1,1,4o.oollo.fah. 3 1i”Tnaaartuen's
City.

........ 193.51:41 3Coustoontrealth.
.. 165,110 5 a

' ---"..4111111124gi71. Bank .4 North antertral:.,.. not divule at th..4 v.ar. The Penn Town•ltip . n.,t ,etan.o.onced ti. diaid, tl. and we bare not h.... 1 hone theKen•ln. ton uar.l.The Cone4ldatinti Bank thy. nnt divide uutll the eerciniweek in Novruther The Corn Exchange Rank I.tab, lit,Ina only Nero .t; operationa short tint, WithUuati tern..tiout, the .bore lucludea all the Hanka of till, city. TheN. amount of ther diriti•Od..4Ma thlne•It Rank. rwpor,ed above la 13ii.154, which le an aveof mutely four j,lvq3 t_ on-the whole amount of capital .rage
&We theshove w... 113 type, we I.wrii, that the iiettethg-Wu hank has declared a dividend nfdee la rent.—i Phil.Dol.
C1111111.111.M Rica MLR,, Ortt)—W. continue to re-port • mead, demand Or the mt/cia, and prime unchanged.Thereceipt. of the week, 4MatlSiting to 1060 tee., wane fully•Imtrbed--extrentre of prima ranning hot. 27 443!4'-; thebulk al the saes, however, were tram 30.3%prime hemlines aro very toyer.,toyer., and none here been no

004
themarket for toe Wet threeor fourdaexport+ of theMel Iry remaining Ott shiptemnetore. t cleared. 305 ltn.Vl tk,The nelloarlog la a conilairatireatatement of this conditionof the:Mee York Dania for the eerie ending Oct. 23 sodOct. HO

1I Loans.
...........$12M ,740= 12 SI2OcCM6 llc.s,2l9,367Specie29,031,429 70707,1117 Dec. 1,i.73,iikChoulathe.-- 7,379,071 7.0:49811 Dec. be 1i.35Depooftes

....... 10.4,07241 9 108,001,267 Ins. 7.M,7.7.9Und'n Dep't.... 81,14.3,111 51.300,357 Inc. 105,220rnmonneuto Corms lionize, Nov. 4185/I.—There were2,000 head or Beer Cattle at Me yard. this week. and theMarket was dull, Loft without any clung. to role Inruin.",which ruled nearly the mine, winging at from yd,6OGS,Z.O ?OM the
iinum—The mein/. of Bleepwere 0,000 haul. selling at1244,mei, mold to Gcl,7c VI th, dreamt.Ihmsc—Atrou I 9,n00 loadore. at Phillip.' Y.rd this week,and sold at $5.2545,60 kt l(Sil tbs. rote.. The arrivals duringshe emt month were 03,474 her!, the largest numb., CA erbefore received Inone month.

RIVER SEWS.
There were.Mowers all day yes:m.lv. Meeker was risingoiling, last eseuing, with betweau two andabait awl threefee, The Jacob Poe. David Lynch, Brown Dick and Venongeace all stuck at (11.., lions, The rain thatbee fallen sofor cannot affect therisers more than three or four Intl..Itwill require a regulartowhee to do any material good. Allnor river inertan, waiting, and hopleg, and al I onr comma.wily with thorn. The euppiles of belowshort, lodes. we hove • regular cool total will

rime before thefallleecomae. Weare withoutour usual Western exchange, sadtherefate no owe to add from below,

Steamboat•Iyhtirt•lter.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Lucerne, Brownsville, User., Drnerneville.Telegraph, dn.- Tolsgruph, do.Oulemel Ruud, Elisshotit. Cot. Ilisiernl,•Elicitbeth.Been-0 rnot 0 In.del..

NEV STOCK! NEW STOCKI
CAROM, OIL CLOTHS, MATTI

AT 11111
FOURTH STREET CARPET- STORE.

W. D. & li. IIDOALLUMItenpectfully Invite theattention of etrangene ,I,lting theFair, and their contemn, generally, lea large and wartedarteertetrot or
CARPETINGS,

Just .lectod Ly coo or O.'S/. now lo the Ent, tom;sttngInpallor VELVETnod BRUSSEL%THREE PLY,SUPEILYINIIt nod COMMON CARP/MINOS. Al.,• large lot ofWINDOW SIIADMI, -MATS end MATTING OP ALLKINDS, OIL CLOTHS, STAIR nons,TABLE•ND
PIANO COVERS, Ac An., An,Allof which we ant prototritel to fornlaL atDrewly Natured Ramsfor Cash;•rtW. D. A H. APOALLUM.

H. L. PAIINESTOCR & CO.,WTIODESALIC DRUGGISTS,
No. GO, corner WOod and Fourth Sto.,

PITT4BUROU, PA
DEALERS IN POIIRRIN AND DOSIRSTIO

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CUEMI-CAM, PAINTS. OILS, DYE STUFFS, SPICES,oLASSWARR ofall dercsiptlu.;
PATENT MEDICINES

And everything appertaining to the Dry Blffille r.Those to wantof Pura and GenuineArticles, will do wellto glee tut ■ call. We onar.tee to sell. low us can N.bought In We or other markets, and warrant evaryttdogto gleesatisfaction.
Weanthellole Provision and only Manufacturers of

11. L. FAMNEBTOOK'S PERMITGOM
DEL R. A. WILSON'S .

Tonic, cathartic and Aliti.llyapaptia
PILLS.

The beat care for worn...either in children oradults, ever
offend to the public isnridonbtelly the Termites., Prepar-
ed by A.L. Talmestock. Thirty pen experience In this
dam of undkine has siren •run pia:inter that this I soarticleevery way worthy of confidence. Al a cure forworms it claims to be unequalled. and as • merchardablearticle It Is prepared and *old as 11. L. Fahoesteck's and no
Minx,as tho proprietors do not wish to have It confoundedwithany other article of Tenalfoginow la the market.WILSOII'S ULLA bare had a mere teal existenrwfarGeer twenty pram normpiorted by uhresthing ofany kind;and held atdoable theproleof what they are Sag .014at,yet withall them &oilman.. wherever used they have
fano Natant*hdied bs render the minuet satisfaction Inperletolagall therequirementts ors minablefirsay
rine, and as inch are recommended by manof the mod
Torsoand re.posodble dilutes of the lan& gmhi ht,idense what OW. Wars Melds*ofWig,pa,ea

• " Weenterreeveonary On&•d• MMus. nifibufths beet teen".estog'seer Asti rhtee,th who !paired. teeeees7ewe, sad esa truthfullysey that I hawow totted tugastooesequellit Woe. ittieo.teefeatranketkon et:11eleheeeth textrbiZ.7writ fret In ha*, asIkallibildeditiollid kit my; heasisis ,sestipoliatistritbaiw *it akiiim•Thetptlimooeloth oeilattchheleheible
nYeiaStfi;'4l2§Kk3l6l:',WtgalA.RkW

Amusements.
iTrsuuftoLt THEAfitE.—

:41..V. ANY /1.11•LOCII
ST•GY I.OIITKII

A.ll DAVI..

.W ♦INISEIIatN :DIIRA (7n:lc l l'ocvoacc, COrTlrk.di to hrtvittoo.4c.,, 76dolly CICCit, • . . .d.15 Irbolo lakust
.... .16,00Ooloto.l Gailory 241 erucceolom ...13,00

Wornop.' .7 o'clock. Vottnlo H. 74. Bus ottlreov,o trout 10 tot 3 o'clock

Ial m,t....nr J IID 1-11 N .1...11 µ.1.•.: '.n h.• Jr.dtt rt.arsztr.l tN1111.• 0.n.0..,"ur Know l.'s ...I.laret+.lOs,.1111V11.TIIUKJIIA V ES'S:NINO, Nar..u3l..rith,H..1•1.n 1. ,14.1i1/ pidlT. f 4 IS•roLorK: Tilt 13,11.1NT11,45 ANI. 1•111:111., .D.vonpu.e; Ilwo, th.
D... Ur.

1, set . . . VI.• J.,..t0. lily.
. . . , mrl.watraPa. erl4l .. MM. !alum Ilarbt.ll... •Too wind* g. Ilk (2,1 tvel.;the 1...1tts !arr.&Ow SPIT.PIN,

*pertal .flotirro
Plc4:l,4lclN'n SIAOSICTI)-Ellt TYIr M -

enln4,Prin. DeFme .•or 01e tab. .t 1 14.1 I'nneaMeriJAhral .4gez./.14y.—1n .utraftlln% tide Machina t• • din-rtnninmalngpular, RIM •tl..nn haa branawed !ult.mat.,
fact,ro to under it perlxl Inevery ...-utl.l roll< ulnr, Inorder to ha, par, •Ith M. .olai tot irnpr; ,44n34nla 4,1 the
a,7,•tni Ow • It total:mat In 11.14 bratnh or a mark. Ilan.otactute. PA 111hY NIIUI:LI)NR WITLIttUT 11NRNatail hireVt.

Itla admirably adapt.' to gdrvent and cure ,ry r.,111
of Illata.,e, actrh C01141111.01., Scrofula, Pohl., Rhautua-tiont,byrparriti, all fortnad# Physical and Mental proatra.
lion d Ntrynna /now...ea

Orr,stand (astute of this Apparatw i. that Itla aloyaready for tole, the pea. Lin obtained from a Prfl94o, ntAlagnat,. Aril. orother loirreellardabelograairdtad.Bold. wio•taaale .4 ratan, by

DR. GEO. 11. KEYAEK..<25-41.1.rT Wboh.sal. Drucci.t. lln W^o4 11,14.•`
Cut tDRLN all Buffer more or lees from teOf7DA

when a I LIU Is allingand ilia mother cannot disrurer IL.
cant. The are of B L. P.thrzatoc.l's

1.1111 Inmantle:oe.. Instance. sleep the little patient Immediate re-lief. Title medicine has proved IMO! to be of unsurpat-edtYlr.scy In the cum of tenons. Prepared tel told bg D. L.FAIINESTOCIi & CO., Whole...le Droggleta and Prowl..tonofWalton', Pith, No. b, corner wond and-Fourtheta, Pittsburgh, Pa. Be. adrertLemeat au lib pageof thIN
or-30-dkArT

TAPIOCA--A fine article, for Bale low 111DR. ItRTSER.2, No. 140 Wood.,.
_Annow floor —A fine qualtty, for nalitatDR. EYdER'd Drug Stoic, 140 Wt. !.t 0e2.3:4*•T

EXTRA Ili' —A

FCo F. 185 8 -

11 ICI HEST PREMIUMS
lIAVF BEEN ♦MAIMED To

..A BRANDY—.
at Kt:YEWS, NO Wood

email quantity fur ral6
nc.Z.,I4!T

UTHEELEIL& WILBON'B
SE WING MACHINES,HERNIA OR RUPTURE OURED--DY. tleo. 11.ilayeer, ofl4o Wood et., has enry kind of TRUSSER for therelleirand cure of Ilerula orRupture. no:DalaverStIOULDER BRACES---A largeassortment atDR. ICEIBERII, No. 140 Wood et. ocAdAerT

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS of every kind at'DR. R RYSER'S, No. 140 Wood et ne2S-da err
OLD RYE WIIISIET—I have Some of RU per-

Hoe quality. 060. 11. REIMER,nelDablierT No. 140 Wood stoma1-IELMBOLD'S POSPOIINE PRRPARATIOn.kIELMROLD'S thounue PREPARATION.ELELMBOLD'S Renuine PREPARATION.lIELSIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.le prepared acconliag to Pharmacy and Chemlatry. th thegmateetaccuracy uld Chemical imowledgo devotee to theircombination.

OVER ALL COMPETITION, BY TUE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE PAIR;
VIRGINIA STATE FAIR;

INDIA-NA STATE FAIR:

OHIO STATE FAIR;

lOWA STATE FAIN
MISSOURI STATE FAIR

In 1858. Also at'the
.DAUPLIIN COUNTY' FAIR,1.1of theBladder, Kidnor, Gra”.l nod Drone,.Rr itirio ilk.. 1-=4—Yr«

.lug
ADT

certificate of• care prover 20 yaws' standing _

H. T. IlLtaridn—Deor SY, I have bona troubled withan afflictionof the Bladder and Kidney. for over ountyyears. I hove trial Physicians in vain, and as but allfeln.ded to give your genuinePlaparation • trial, n. 1 bed hoardIt highly woken of. It afforded me Iruniediale relief. Ihare used three bottlos,_and I bags obtained more relieffrom Itseffects and fad much better than I have for twenty • Iles Ibeett nthlotalettely awarded ICI WHEELER Et
years preriont. I hartreregraded faith la Its virtues andcurative powers, and shnil do all in my melee ti WILSON as "REST FOR FddrlLY USE."known to the afflicted. Hyping this may prove edruta.gotta,to you in assisting you to Introducethe tpletkine. Inot truly your, hi. llcColarica.lasil,town, Pa. Jan. 27,1867.Shouldany &Mitt Mr. Aldformlck's statement, ha refersto the rygCggentlemen tntlemenHon. Wm. Bigler, eigjorginor, Peatkeylvalkle.Hon. Unlit.flotanco, ThiLscielptda.
lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, 'Doge Co., PaDon. J. B. Blink, Judge, Philadelphia. •Hon. D. R.Porter, en.fioverner, thenteylventa.Ron. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.Ilan. It. C. Grier. Judge U. B. Court.Hon. 13. VV. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.Won. W. A.Porter, Cl,lSolicitor, Philadelphia.How John Bigler, exeeuveroor.Calltuente.Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washington. D. C.And many others, If necaniary.

Sir B!ws..itt Ilerrtgelfigntheater!

WASIIINGTON COUNTY FAIR,
THE FIRST PREMIUM

Tb 6 soml.load testimony la fully conclusive that

Wheeler a Wilson's Sewing Machines
An*, very beet toseefeetnred on mount of

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on
both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruc-tion.

HI LMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION,11nun her column. mr264inclavy
4. Portability, ease of operation and man-

_. __. 5. Speed.Tetsurapnie markers.
Now Tome, Nov 3.—Cotton declined %W."; eala.3800 6. Quietness of movement.

baleen middling oplantl at 11 11.1d. Flour lechne.heale. 7. Strength, firmnees and durabilit10,000 bbls Ohm,mood hoop, at $5,0)65,84. Wheat am y ofWet 30,000 bomb *cetera .nice at SIL,I Milwaukee doh . seam that will not rip or ravel.01g,94; Cldragoeprlng, on.ontel,7o. Cora firm; 87,m0 boa 8 • Applicab i li ty to a variety of purpotiesmold. Pork Oran Wee ofprime at $L7,t07513,75. Beef se; • ur
--a ,I

.live; odes at $10,50011,50. Littered Oil steady; Data at arid underlain.angel any. demi; Wes et lie for Orbutne. Code. O %
.., ....

.Dale. at 10%611%. Miaow doll; make at5t71,0ran10. Rides O. 1.:01:0p110L110118 and elegance of model andquietbat ste ,dy. ifelaane* quirt 0 45e.
, Cana 31 —Mews havellightly advanced; eale.aa finish.7(40; a few of the best at 0%; receipts 4170. Sheep and, lambs $244050; -receipt. 10,500 Ovine plenty; market •doll al $1.2505,2!. nrelpts5000. Cow•nowlnal.tetocaMatorlc—Stoike higher; Michigan Southend:l74N. V. Galina 84%:- Penn". Orel Co. T4; &soles sim These maribines are now offered it,. greatlyMilwaukee, /Ulm 104 Ilola Marlitgussr 4; Mitsouri Wee. pwrwoßD RATES....i, ask.. a messes ttl%: leh. OM 7.834 Erie !tall. ""road 16%; Clevelend & Toledo95,11; Outgo kali 0. a Co. '%
145!4; NameRailroad 110X: Lacier" land grants2oX.PouLannouta, Nev. 4.—Brradatoffa of all deactiptions

..continuedull. Floor learrniugfreely, and sell. only In a 00.18:LfJ.:natl....we to the home treJe. at 11563,1-2)4 perbbl for nine :mw and goodbtandeovel $5 .250....5.50 &nut.. RV% Yleitr i iTALNUT HALL lIBSTAII7RANT,doll at 42c Corn Meal at H. Wheat comas la elowly.nad .
MASONIC SALL. FIFTH d`riZZr,hi I. Wier&mend; tre adv...our inotallartgprltuo red %at $1,2001.24. Ryemell. 011arrival at 75e for new and 010 c ,% j4oi3 3El .T• MT. IV _vs x 0 g 3EI leg.for old. 8000 boob Dadyellow Corn sold at &OM. GameInbetter denote), and se‘lls attic. Prortgatuareheld very ;

firmly:. mew Pork sells at $17.50 per bbh 100 casks bacon . A
PROPRIITOiI.

LL DELICACIES OFpi,....d gunadees brought 7; 9;4. Lard Is held el 11 I ,1011. TIM BRAWN, prepared by the moat ez•4111.1 In and 12e In kep. hirmenvid whew $OO boa 1patiaapei eanika peeved upat the aborted Defortold at $2,75056. Wlllekey steed,at 21}9751:2 meta Una, Rota .-

•.: %..L.. .__:-ILA 81110 C 'OLOCI2 A. SI: 011171.TWILTIe WCIPIX P. ill.auicimii. le, d.—lpeose, I. without metaled ch.,p I AU artiole. la lb. U moiler: to lb* 1,444 .1/1.1 er,..4.6.0 tor stsi Mem grades tbs pars nondaej ; ; loath, noodled daily to, eastesesed tots order.—.seleioll4oD bble st-114,1O@SCO Orr tssey sod s4,76@sa for' Itostnese are vtil and SU boleso BILL 41-
.1=aleet sae: Hapbipedatmuwitt.g7fq all *Obeid . srwhams. Depot neaa.lifehoilimielaidasits..st • tAI.Ma Wee.; Wm., noddies' lam wt.eactuissekrrftelabia, IAlb*didlea7lll' -: - 61.8- --„ semeto100bbhe iesSePork setclairetbersarelseysessfileces . -etduat - , , -ECRlNlTarAr.:oolersitifiX:':;( '.--,..!whir suelaalaastalig,-*PPLI- •:-••••-- I. --:-- .-!breetazdtrailidit!CsOiolo o4:loitilliiiiik4yawls/aka vass=sastgeta. ,•• . ' ''' 4WD' *Wilk -,-,:.4. 5."~....,........,-,,,,, ------, -,,,---.7,,,-ar,---,-,a---.v;ml,*,nv-','.*.-...-,",s.k;;:..'rli-fz--f---,:d''..-14,,,,V1'i1-a•tt*Zilif:' ,l.,Z,V,P4o,,,t* `.....'^-

ALEX. 8. EXIED, Agent;
No. 68 FIFTH STREET,

ELE4 & WILSO.N'S
FIRST PREMAJM FAMILY

SEWING
AGENT'S OPF/CH NO. GB FTPTH STREET,

P['PT 813,TJEL

lIRST PRE3IIOI ilia Allegheny County Agricultural Society, heldSeptember 167, "AS ;: USE."
And the Penna. State „aural Sudety have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's SowingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE XIAOHINES which hare gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on account of
SiRT" 1. Beauty and ezvelle'ne.e ofetitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed. •2. Economy of thread.

3. Simplicity and 0- ,rouglinais of construction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and Management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, liminess, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.5. Applicability w n variety of purposes and materials.
9. Compactness an d elegance of model end finish.

Are now offered with all or the latest improttements and advantages at manufacturers
ALEX. R. REED,. Agent, CA FIFTH STREET.

aw..;oa.t.C.T
A most LISCRA DISeOLWT r,, CLEROrAIE.V.

Eegulat Ztrantrrs
ffiebtrati Monongahela Rivet U. S. Mail Packets i -- - - ------------ -

EALTIi OE A'AIERICAN WOAIEN.STCA4IIIII'rgLDIKAPII, PiTiIiNIEP. JEFFEI:MtN, T_T
• • Fur wan) yearn I hart. beet. troubled with garters14ilLig Igilitt ...wow root languor, both mental and phyalzal, cnpriwn,iletleeauese, dull Ittruta.eto, pain In the head and. tninplea

Ctrs.. J. C. WOop-Saal• Ger. lituann ct.cc,1 TLIE ABOVE NEW STEANIERS AILE roldnovut and tendency to etiantwe,pnlitthrtlon of the heart,I „0. raining j.,...,,,,,,,, ~,,,..,,,.. r„,„,,,, j,,,,, plffe. tery rand) fluttered or eadted, spredllo garkthle,alocanchhet.b tt 4 o'rlrak . 1 'd., end gaming 11...1e at 6. end Lawrie B urng!, with pal. Any mental or phyakalo'clock l'. M. for 11'Keoere.rt, Ellx.abotbn.wit, Mt...tura • exertion waxeIn bring on all the symptom.; andl had
het+, City, teller:men, Fayette City; CIrtwoftelo, Cenlifertna •
,,fr0w..,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„,u.,, ii,,,~,,,. , tuarluillon, fulling of thewand., end great pain In that refa Uuloutouu, fare.. rtpringe, Alocenntnatt,Wityne•ldoe. ' glum One phyaCcian attaranother exit:m..l hin.aklll sett'Latrortcharltown and Jon..raan.

4, , ode up. A patient •ott pernercrlng use of NAZI
p,,,...,,,,,,, tfekered through tt,,,to I ittaburr.b l•• nlow • pato

,„,,,,j , s, „„,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, „„ 1,,,,,,, j„„„„h r„,_ , nIIALLk4 UTI4RIN g 13A1'11t)LICON fortunately curntalrue,ILette returutug Gent Hrowtoredle icoro nt n o'clock In the •
Ihand I hare nu words nwthelent to cameos tnithankfulue.trgorllluxa:lo, 1,!...., cuing. 1'..1. rtia.r Informationau. Igolrr at the 0.:.• -, 15..0rt Itear,ot the 1..1. Ornate -tract. I Ales. JULIA ANNE JI)ILVSON.

---

....

an:.
• t/. W..' ,,V1N111.131., A O4OO. ' Ic-sit [rut neat I ham Nen•aulferar'or mucy yours

_ __

___ I y taYe
-

• wish agates and rterangat nronstrunrlme After a whileI• 4ginrinnatt. Sr. had other troublem.encb ea palefate., in•llgeetion, wantingj nwoy, general laugnorand drbillty, pain in We mail of the, j, -. j j- t
- ti_.-

; buck, a ea,. of t'hingand dragging eetuotoodU;por' n tatty/elljFOII. L 1 Se lic N:e',...•. - -Toe Itft tl.talt 1 flee stivubler blatltaritentling down the aTikty•losa ofaura'.
V.lssenger ...liner 31IN ERV.l, Captain ' too, tenableIn the•tronachand hovels, with COM tutudit Iltd4.i0rt1,13, .1111, 1,, nor ~o abo, .••ad nil ..b.,..,`1,..1.," ' feet and drnedful nervorunono. Thu tenor OigitorlarLt troth!

1111•4 DAY, ttit turnout, et 10 A M. nor [might • woke the Lei tu it / sahouhl dy na-ny. I tritel dont...and
tr pewngo apply on hoar./or to

' dingo, and nn: 11 one niter another, withoutthe bop.
to'2ll gi,geg.BArEigte ACo

.
00.11,

. ' eat. One bottle of MAIISIIALL't? taI'AILNII USAtliF''' ~,,,,N NAT 1 AND 1,01.1_ CON changed moon~rto syruponna for thebetter, Atli now1 ''''' cnltielY and trth...lly clued. / wieh that every arty
IeVILLL.-Till,nue now steguter BEL. rnan could know what st will do, OLAILIEIitk OMER.

MtrlcS, Capt. thet. W. Etd•crt. wlll learn fur the metre and j
--.-

all Intertwedurto twttt no tho Let 400. 04 40. 0. 444.; Irr,r • long Use IhifdlJtertuocomphdule with thefnUon,
freight nr pasoago eprdy ou Lewitt! or to lag eyniptt.ne I tru nervous, einaciated and Int b I

0,4 'LACK. 040NIS 4' C° • AP°44' ' nectond to abound In miner mile or whist/I will1"41to----. _ 1 tett yun; poln In the lower organ., noda fechngn as Inmate, thing wan gown Lafall nog InabilityAtriralk smelt enan., couut or a fooling or litlincaw no-bins •and dragging. ardI,,,anpllug . laa iu Inc leack. loin, mad eitaikdiapdawn Oh.

billy .. Sc

Ilort NASH\ ILLE.-1W finoatnamor DLLE Al E. Not. J Marotto2S2l ....lit: olondlose sod OM. to a...Ado, ttnutoch and Joorla;
roll bare for Ito.ni.oto and all intotoo.dloto oort...nil wat:orb,with 6i/clog lathe rare; erary tiburot tbu ud,

trot ri. or ~,„,„ r,,,, r,,icht or pun apoiy on hoord . ....ot.t.d Pore:greatltraubtlity; intents tltiTJattrelS, Icuuld„i 3 riAcK. RA itrimm 1 Cl,, ,t,r-ot, ; tot hoar the [twat I scaomont wttbont I.lntt prootratod tor,_,••

,
a day; 1040113 scarcely more Wm,: thohotooh awl did isol.t tsko plwisurotoanything. I hod given up bap°, booingrlt‘leroryttdow, pal mpposed, In rain, but a friend collodmy atfeollon to NLIRSIIALL'S OTEIVINE qATIIULICON.I to,ri It, hoping, against hope. 11,, fortnuattly It curedto,ttil thoro la tot a hrolthWror more grolioul woman Inthe country- I trust,[[ will use it. Ithi trnly tho utouun'•friood in two.d. Von. FLOIIitNeItLICtLIE..114111111,1LL.3 VPKittlVE C. 4 TIIOL(WY tea/so .blinly cure ilaftroptf Mr Womb. trlitte..l Supprereell, lerepukror ManfulMots:mei,' &Wisp.Lhriaeonootions end Du--0004 of the tiedroesor to. Urelel-pans, fittest:Om or in.corainsn., of Min, /frz,rwurn,oury Cbetieetar.es, eVereoueneee,Fbeitpieztings, Polpordions, 0-amps, Dttforbal Molt, cod altroo

t
niran..,nr.p.ll/4.4C, COMITIGI faith he &alp0-7VMSJ.

,St. tom, Sr.
FUR ST. LOWS—The splendid

Low rwLwager VIII WILLIAMW ALLACK, Capt. Moth Canipbell, wilt have no rno stro,eand all lotion...bateporta on th•find rt. of water. Forfiend?, orpowitge apply on Wiwi] or tonor ri.anic, BARNES k Co. Agents.Volt ANLuUls DKEOKUK12 —The fine meanAItWONAUT,2IILatie.ntant,. artlt leaveLmho alareand alle toternaoLate porn,on TUESDAY. Nor. 2.1, ot P. st. For freight orpasuge apply on board or to„„) FLACK, KARNES A CO, Agenta.FOR ST. LOUIS—The Ilan pas-J.teanoirJNO.C.FRE3IONT.Catit okhEittr. Stockdale.will !cove for the above and nit toternteOl.ate porta on WEIUNLSDAY, 3J !net For freight or p.a-.:iv. aly on board or tonotuFLACK, CARNES A CO, Agent..FOR ST, LOWS, KEOKUK.KOOK 'OLAND, CI ALEN& AND DU.BUQUK.—The fine obtainer lIESKY ORAVF.SleCtlntork, will leave Arr tho shove and nil Intvrtnediatopasta on thetint 'leo ofauot, at Id 0. 0. For Weight orpowtoge apply on ton.rd or tooak FLACK. Dk NEA A CO., Agents.FOY.•'

•The ,}ride of Afars/lairs Maine Cal./L On.. &Darnza is Onsoda 4 perrinpL
be se

NdOle-kbanks shaOn thereceipt of six delarar, ll rest GI, oopress,free of chargo, tac endofthe erprelsrouts.ihparisetdar to write Ole post olio, address, Anon. conntyendan&ate. Re fnty.earantee (hot Me Medicine vnilbewddreu
and nf tooteatDo. tl StU. D. kErsurs, 140 Wood et., PiltsLurob;ophi-doisT

Dion of the&Dien Mortar-JOY TO TOR ADDI lItERB OV
O FINE HEAD O

_JR ST. LOUIS—The Filea.lid•moo ...ler .118TROPOLI.?.. Capt. It.Calhoun, will loon, 'or the &L.., a-D14.11 rrgerm.porta on thelint rhea water. For froleit or 1./.110 applyon h,r4 or to FLACS. & CJ., APoo,••

it I C .11 (}LOBBY 13A I H
Talk ofbeauty. Itcannot extet althoca a fine turd or halt,than mad the tonnaiog, and it youwk more, ace circulararoundeach bottle,sod no one eon dPROFESSOR IVOOD'S 11AlftolmaItESTORA-. PTITE.—We call tbgattention of all old and young, tothis n'onderfol prepanttlon, which turns beet roue originalcolor, gray hair—corer. thebead of thebald with a hum-l-ent growth—mm.lre.. thedm:ond; Itching, and all mama..one eelruptions—mum. aconfirm! flow of the mutual Raki,one bKa, If need no a regular deeming for the hale_willpreserve its color, andkeep It from felling to' ektremo oldago, Inall Ile naturalbeauty. We call then climnche bald,thegray, or dimmed In sm.lp tons. Irani sorely thlyomm.will oot, as they mine the Rowing Imice, cr. the Witchingtool, ever be without It. Its prattle it aplu tbAtongcle ofthommrls. •

.
..

•The Agent for Prof. Wood'. Wale Reetorative fn New 1L.,.Ten,reeeleed thefollowing letter. to regent 'uil Rmtore-tlve, a Gmr woke 'loom
DeAmen, JI4, 1866.afa. Leaverwoara-81r:e? Ibare beenroubled lth doh.gruffm scurf on my load for moon then It rear, my baitbegao to comeout, murf andheir together. learr Ina AVMlisten paper about "Woad'. /lairRestorattvo" ae A come—-t called at your It on thedrat of Apelt last, andliarrhas.sconebottle to try It,and I fband to my malefactionUwe.the thing; It removed ttewolf mot bale began t, grow, Itle nos two orthree Incbm Inlength cohere it togs ali air Iham tricot faith Inft. Ierleh you to mod me • two. bottlescome by Kr. Poet, the bearer of tbla. I dual •Atitne Irt anyofthe kind is mod InWitpop place. Yon lalaY kw" " tulltAet formany bottles fill, It Wittman hero.

..—_Sours, with. respect,

F°ll Sr. LOUIS .4. K
—Me nue new steannar JAMIKA WOOD,Capt. ftla. ilerdman, wail leave fhr the ahoy° all tomediate ports no theDrat lbw of aster, at 4 P. V. For freightorpuunn, apply on hydra or toor 7 FLACK. DARNEZ R Clt, .Igehte.

F ST. LOUIS.—Tho splendidreamer 'FULTON CITY," CaptainIL Z.Erlckell, will learn for the above and all tort hueports on the Bret rhos of water. For freight orpassageapply on board ur to •
twit IRLACk, TWINES& CO, Agent&_

FOR ST. LOUIS KEOKUK
steamer SILVER WAVE, Mpt.Jno. El. will It for Me aboveend .all totemsMate Arta on the drat rise of water. For freight orplumage apply on board or toorl4 FLACK, BARNES A Co. Apts.

'POS. Sr. LOUIS AN.I:)Km1: —The !Ina steamer NATIFI, lIOLIIES.Copt. fronnedy, will leave far tho ahoy ,and ml Intermetli.&toper!.on theBret rise of water. For freight or passageapplyon!word or to, FLACK, DARKEN ACO., ARMVOR Sr. LOUIS--The lino new..1: Granter SIIENANGO, Capt. French, willIsere for the ohm, and nil Barnum:Bate porn.,s Gm notrim of water. Nor holght or passage Apply on board or totwig FLACK. DAR:MY A 0,1., Agent+.
VOR ST. I.:MIS 8:-. KE:OKUIC--i: The toe newt atesniorCAMBRIDGE, Copt8, Dean, ror the above aud liuntediate ports tio rue og.i, floeor water. for freight tirpassage, apply on Wantor tooda FLACK, BARNES at Co Agents._ __

__________a___z_

Ittraue'l'ltATT.
humnsunta,Bept. 0 ISMS 'Mier. Woo—Dear 81g. Your Itair licetorntrmi s provingIteelf imorticial to me. The trout. andalso the Ina pert uMr heal sltsusi loet its ant:ring—ln fact sus. 1 hitfrlused but terotmlfpint bottles of yournestorsttre„ad huathe tip or my head Is won 5tu4.1.11 'kith s promising <my atyoung bail, and the trust Is slat repaying !kbennfit. I •DI.. td..KI other preparations without any benefit what.,er. I thinkfrom myown personal rscommendadon, 1 earlkultica mass others LO Ifyit. YOUZII. respectfully,D. R.TUOMAS, 31,.D., Nu.4o.lllus at,

:-.....

OR ST. LOUIS & ICBOKUK—The fine etelonfi 310DERATOlt,P. Alaratta, will leave for the abort, and all taterrordiateparts oa the Ilretrbte of water. For freight orTeufang,apply board, or to
.13 ) FLACK, hARNES A 00, Aganta.

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK._ i jmastono One steamer ARIZONIA, Caps d.Caftway, will leave forthe above and ell loterr,,no the drat riseof water. For fralghtor panage, apply oi,beard or to ocl3 FLACK, BARNES & CO., Amts.•

.Vnicsmas, lan., June22,1822. • .
•

l'ade. 0. J. WOoD.—An you are tto manufacture ..
sod rend yourrecently discortmd Marltmturativestateate for whomsoever It way wountn, that 1 Idol *wed Itand known otento not itr—that, I hem, fur llama' jean;Man in the haabit ofusingother flair Iteetonstivnd thatIthelyoursomtly superior loony *them! know.'

lt. 0nd.... ....•
'ly *grantee the Load of dandruff, and withonenienth't prp. 1. :..

-er nee will rattan.aoy permel bah' to thddrtgtnal4rtd ,;;''
.•

color and texture, string it • healthy,- loft sod
~,, oor nodall this. without ditcoloring thefixtula •

that .̀0... -apply It, or the&eate etchft drops. Iwetdd4tterefidu- ;recocumaud Its ttso tory one desirous of i..,, um.colorand texture tohair. . . .
~, - .Respectfully. p.m. WiILEO7I; irin. r,

;Fogalsy G.lgiO. 11.1cArEit, 140 Wood st Pltfttordb.Linotl.: 'l4. ys'ilait'r= ,̀lll :e."4l'.',i'li 1- ‘-..:'market street. Pl. beats, No., add sohlbp .41 ~,,,,d 44.girt..
•PBO • se2dardwrr •—__.._.

- 4Tharano.
FOR 111E111M:11SAND NE WLEANS —The Sue a ewer ICAVA, CepaMoore, vlilleave for thealgae and all Intermeshes° portsnu the Dratrive of water. For freight or mesa. spplyhoard or to 0011 FLACK. BARNES A CO. Wu.•

WOE MEALPIIIS AND NEW12.0RIAANS —She splendid toow WarnerhIICLNOTT/S, Capt. A. McGowln, leave for tun arenaand all interatodlato porta on the Brat row of water. Fortrelaht orpamage apply on board or ,ooen FLACICARNF.B & Agent..VOR MEMPLIIS AND. NEW
i.:...okuutia.—Tb.. dna *Warner DEFEND.Capa..l.D.Rhoads, will leave for the oboe., anda to.termedlata porta on the Bratrime of water. For unfeltorpawn° apply on board or to

0(8 FLACK, BAILYI2I & CO., dart.

---BAZ4AR AND LIVERY STABLE,DIAIIONDERENT;ssare LIBERTY;Prrzscßozi,:p.A.:TTOREES, BUGGIE, OADRIAGESANDAA_ entr7Bling Cooni lo • dot elan,Basktrroub•oa and to' rdor atet times.' Rona welt Banal owl'
rdiaLls; riAter.,

to

cozolorta/4..':- , -18-Orders for currisßee to round; Or far foilefilloppuncluillEatkotdoit to, al al lo•us.
Rosto41/.vmllcove•outh.. bought And "AB: ago; lope be ay,' te-17xtly

VOR MEMPHIS AND NEW
0111.E4118.--The Ana otetooet SOUTH4,2RicA, 0, 1,t ,shooed, will leavefor the moors owl alllatortoodloto portson the PIMP RISE OP WATER. PerOde& or monoapply) on baud or tofight PURE, BARNES h CO.;Ajtoot& wu. B. UOLISZSPORA AND BEEF PAOK`4RS,DZILERB PIZOF73IO.tV eth;OM*, Xarkee ante Prout Street..

OPEN TIII4 •MORNING at Beitonnur ,Co..(Let* ar.by 6.llarclitaldjTolvat Cuaka.

AROTYPES._..11==31
vide W. Wadi qm,

A LITITRACI'I!E•OOA.L.zaL „
. ,

':~.SBM.BiSTirTAIATN AND Plaint: •
FIFTY OENTS, PUI GOOD 06V.; Fos

"T"Vtth
Anzinuarna,_cui4aci.os annimoui -N0: WMIMIC STItilgT•

- ). ;-oonwina.nk6,:e.'nelip iikAIMOTEPL-Alry -PuoToopinoNo. 21. nth itreo;kippodtel*xsiduktvooppoidteThmtars hrok Store: notogn,pbafiablledia all orrata eta.; 0.1411.0t.014114. SpechmluzRambo the vocud flowr..l Anyibilr

t,NAtig;-_,TioiAtii.46ite..4-V 79- -,-71•XCITtrita 11.&XsZe-Egtir.irgonliktukam,tiP/Ase44---.),-

H. a I L,D S 0., -

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,VTAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OP THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE_LA_ nano of

BO=OTS AND SHOESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted toIr A. A. ND.WIN T Fc 1Z S .A. le S.Having been purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for CASH, and selected with
_ GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western .Bayers.45e-31.rdInntg visiting Plttelonrgh. either to peeshnee thasda, or on their vray to <Mesa see Invited tocallnod ex/doles oily' st.ct: beforepurchasing elsewhere. dil-Partiaplay attention glean to Ord...0a7:0.6.10mT

CURDS & CO.
..._ .

..

R'o 0 F. IN G
.....

..
.Cheap -and Durable Fire and WaterProof

ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING:_:::' ..'-'.•..
-.. •., .ii4kiiki aiiviou-TII,,,EaLPI.RB:IAITOJSEwR3R,,TN,, ,!„.s,,Jrs OI gInNS.O,LINtht.l.rtbin4,llz, ntztanon illcinr l:63:.,iti4.-. th.

9.- .4 .rying on thenhora ....ring lintuota. in all hie tranches. under the memoand arm of BASES k.. JOIINSde=aOLD_&TANI). 76 SmithfieldStreet, tt-ar Diamond allay.Woare now preparedto cover, It-ttli oar bli1.1:11101t HOOFING, sitter; nr flat morn, over rough bonds; 'lidWigs%comporltion or motel roof,. etramheal,railroad more, )0.. hotog admirably adapted to uldatand the votiumtt.ill.a ..weather, nr the notion of fire. and it it not mit:rod 1.7 I.Litig tramped upon. We 41.14 erten) t0.411.i4riagot4timinghoof.Boa. Inthe motif thorough moaner; oh., tnOernnntin Tin, Iron, C.otiperor Zinc n.nott. taddnithatswaterdlaorartngunto against the action of the we:the", for $1,50per eqnore, (one hundredsquare feet.) •, . . ght,kfia• •
.SFLINGZE ROOFS ORIVIENTED ,

.Preserving won andrendering them HUE-PROOF%for $;,00 parsmaru-dlesount for large root,Thla hooting Iseneedeer than any other kind of Roof, and Is inumd at .uso rattails lanai r:b60.1041,
Is Gast sapenadlogall other kind,.Rooting rectorial for ardr, with in:Unctions for applying. References and certificate/tat our and, 'L

BATES & JOHNSON,No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. •N.B.—Corr:lora, la notran:tore:l wort Mao. In preparingIt for Ibo mot orlMmdStr9 ..,

to irem


